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2 | welcome him home again. Mr. Hysllp ar

rived from Sydney (C. H i on I,'njlay * „
returned from a I The ladies of the Methodist rhuroh glv» 

in Boston ; one of their famous suppers in the vwtrjoj
in Boston , the churc,h 0n Thursday evening. Chicken

8,1 ’ and all sorts of dainties are to be served a,
doubt the supper will bo

nobert H. Anderson,and Mrs.! _. , ,, r violation of the : Station Baptist church last Sunday evening. T^th Mr| % Ihm ». -mW» HHï to* relatives

| hfo right in impeding a fine of |200 upon j P^j^Cri^andJm^ ran , Miss Marguerite W^W, ot^

, “lief justice remarked that the ob- | 5? A*" “ * ^ «« ^ Sydney
i • . « at . .... tll st01, the suie of in- Miss Margaret Evan*, or Everett street. i daughter, Or}, r.ave , Xt,.s Toggle's Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Chipman, or &yane>.
I ject of the <iot *ds to stop nt station, spent the last week end with friends where they were the guests ot M.s. MS A.u6txalia> have been recent guests o£ Colonel

toxicatiug liquor and in tins cuei tin col ! 4n St. John. . ,1 paronita Mr. «>«• s„„erintendent and Mrs. ,lohn D. Chipman.
did not consider the damages to lin excès- MrE. Qeo. A. Boss and children returned. Miss Susie Creighton first bc<), i Miss Marion Curran is vittUng >a Boeton.

II in .A „ fine of SI,(100 in from her trip to Woodstock to her home at of the Ever Faithful Mission liana, n , ,lr and Mrs. George Downes, who have
sive. lie added that a Methodist parsonage on Saturday. presented by the members with a life , bmi hunting on the main river, have rs-

; mind‘and if such ™?ase came up the court : elindren,^ St. Sohn^wuro6 visitors1 hero on ! A £4 sncceesfull supper ’“Mr^and’M'rs. Frederick B. Hill, of Calais,
CtampbeU, Edith Ming aiaude Sitr Stephen last week^ ,Havek)ck< waa in j mighi put its hand upon it The judg-^ Saturday # of )]a|n „reet, 8tn-i Weslmnuter'Guild of St. Andrew's church bav^b-n entertained a party
mond, Butii Appleby, Rev. G. D. Ireland, Mr ( . • - * ment of the court was that the rule | tiôn, has spend the pa»t few weeks at Have-] last evening In tl?e.1!;®3€^ey «Lalded over; of !ady friends at her home in Mi 11 town
Rev J J McCaekill (Fort Kent), Messrs, town last week. j „honlj be discharged lock, in connection with railway engineering, church. Hie ton tabRs were presiaea | last Friday evening.Walter Sprague. Gordon Mwiro, J. A. Miss Reb«oa Momson ha* ^etumed ; N ^ Nov. 18-Today was , matters ftnd M„ Parker are board- ïfwcn* ïusie Creighton. We; clTri^"^^ a^gue^'tori week of
Winelow' (Fredericton), Dr. Rose Currie, irom St. Stop hen at * : Bible Sunday in the Protesta nt churche* in^hwjTt^ Mrfl 'w H. March, Main street, j Wat ling. Mies Dickison Collected and Mrs. Graham.
Dr Soutih-worth. Raymond Gables, h. visit. ()f this citv and the sevrai pastors m j Hampton Station. . , ! son, J^ed bVKi stmtKi-t Ethel Me- ,Miss Esthcr Black has returned from a

‘ ,, r- „u x rr limtflev Kb en ... -— * i r +i,« noble work be- Mrs Francis Williams, who has taken up sie Stroihart, E« hoi Stiot . • McT^ean Pleasant visit in Halifax and Weymouth (N.Kenneth Connell. \ . L. ___ their eerroons spoke of the “noble worK oe hf.-rirwj^t;“ncr^i(^nce in’St. John, was here! Ewen. Annie McEachern. . S.) with school friends. Miss Black has re-
Alexander, Fred .McLean, T. Gabel, Mai FREDERICTON ing accomplished by the British and Toi rf Monday. I Maggie McLean. Delia b°3g,e' ?awson eently graduated from the John Hopkins
coOm Aluniro, Williamson, G. H. Bonce. mCVCmviv» .» B.ble Society, and presented its Mr and m™- W. Odoer Sllpp ami Miss 1 son. Burnette Fenton and.:Ratle Lawson. Hospital, Baltimore (Md.) as a teamed nurse
Prank" Dictic, Captain J. J Bull. O. Fredericton. Nov. U-W. and M™_’ I claims ‘for financial support. Collector* ^nTron'^^eTstroet'suur,'^,^1 ^«^'Ma^^nam.'tlnciair and Ihekjroin ?“^0a‘«.«n ^ 6"'
Townsend, E. M. Hagerman. Frank Me- Leonard W. Johnston are this eveni,ng on i from tbc ]nCal auxiliary are to begin n months, returned to their w.n-, and the candy Misses 'Yh'^itewtee^rol Mr. and Mrs. George Dowaes leave tomor-
Lareliy K. M. Watt, Don Nicholson. Arch warning at dinner, when covers wAl be, 0, (1ie citv on Tuesday. I ter home, Weat St. John, at the end of last and Kenton. After^ tea tho^ renewing: pi row for their va,mT, »t the main river toMcLean, Valante Naydor Clarenoe “TrUe, in honor of the anm-1 ™ » Benjamin A. Everett is -h w«k. ■ ^ wb0 ha6
b-prague, Walter Stone, Reginald McLean, wrsarv of their Tedding day. | ouslv ill at Windsor Hall. 't the SUmmer with relatives and friend» Eachevn, Mr. .John McFaMane, vocial sol^;. Mrg George Wilson gave a very gay whist
William Balling. Oford, Loggie Ross. Helen F. Randolph lett on Satur- weather here continues very mild. ; at Hampton and vicinity, returned 10 and Rev Mr McDonald and Party last Wednesday afternoon at her home,' Mr. and SlreTH. Paxton Baird and Miss J ^ Benton, where ,be jomedi Mm. ; „ ntot much prospect of the h^^ely ari-ived home, by way of
Katie Baird left on Monday evening ior ^etchum and Mias -Stopford, and all ear , liver freezing over soon. ’ ' quartette. Mrs. McLachlan. 1 were served. Mrs. Wilson is a most graceful
Toronto, where they ■will spend the win- ^ on -jtûœday jfor Europe and will .spend | ,j W. Spmxlen aililrcsetd a men's meet- «o J^^reaBrod. ' ; jolly hostesA.and her parties are always most

the winter abroad. . , y | ing at the V. M. C. A. hall this alter- ; GRAND FALLS. 1 Mrs. Philip Loggie. it LowfievllKhy «-j ^ Hinda an4 Miss Louies Hindi
' Much pleasure iy anticipât*,! ■ noon, and Ilev. ,1. II. MdDpnald addressed , „ lto|UM turned from a pleasant visit ®^îonjohl, left Calais last week cn route to Florida to
■ladies who are so busily preparing ior the , ^ Coltege y. M. f. A. . sM"' s^ent ^u^day In JordM re‘Umel ,r°“ St J j ^nter. mouthy,^
higji tea avfd eale to be gave" in A meeting oi the directors ot the New j frienfc Deabrlsay are re- Chatham. Nov. 13—Rev. Dr. Louis the Presbyterian Jhurch lain Sunday
Church of England hall on V””* > I Brunswick Telephone C ompany is to be , Mr. aa4 Mia.G. ■*> 1 O’Leary delivered the first of bis cmim> A very sad event of the week which has
next, and which prominea to be such a , ^ #t st. Jnh „„ Monday. , ^ on toe^^penfo™"»! a°re^nTd”m^ df leotores on his recent visit to Rome, ! “^y“^^Vhe Ci
enoeew. , ... : James G. MoElman, chairman 01 the tl, event-a girt . m the ladies’ auxiliary of the A. 0. H. , yCke G?ant Tho pa^cd !way at 4 otololk

Rev. G. 1). and Mrs. Ireland and baby,, York County Board <h Health, says the , Itrama Ki ans vho^ haa^ , evening, before a large audi- I on Tuesday aifterncon, after a long and paln-
of Woodstock, have been the guests of Mr.worst emallpox situation now oxistmg is ^ ’ CT and Mro
and Mrs. J. J. Fraser Winelow this woA.|,t Campbell Settlement, where there » a | Mr Clyde Camber, Woodstock, is visiting ^ 6U(1(len (leath of Mise Bridget Mills tram IRr death ro “uickTy fmtowing th«

The Ladies’ MTiist Otab met last even | i]y ot- thirteen people, who are in poor , frienda here. , h h 1 i 1^, evening at the home of of her father's, which occurred only two
mg with Mrs. T. G. Loggie ; circumstances, and all blit one member^ ^ J^To. where she had been -ek, UJouW «d^Mi» Onmt wnt
an exceedingly pleasant evening, *&»• • 1 the family is suffering from the dreaded turned home on Saturday. • boarding. Deceased. who was about ,..rcfe of yfr™nd,d she was" gifted with the
Orieton Alton being the winner of the , jjse|use- This week Mr. McElman «en. Mra. N L Bleha.ds, Fo.t Fairfield (Me.), ' dd, was • apparently m her sunniest and gayest of dispositions. She had

is.. 4. r. - vu,. 1S-SSKÏ rjs SSKSSStSTE
$ é*h„, » f-j-1 ” ei;..:= rss £5Sr -- ™s tu-SrsX « - —« s ■STSSSKpIS

sf'" , I J”" «-* &<nASs.‘sur6e?j&r-M5m Winifred. Everett is in St. Stephen ^ epi<jenuc cf diphtheria at Marys >he ^jrtMay ^ her fion> Allison. Among from a sUCceesful «hooting trip down river 
vimting friend*. r __ ville has also been receiving the atten- those present were Misses Beatrice Graham,, , a. fine fox and «cveraiUbirde hav-

Mr. F. E. Window is herrfrom New- tfon of chairman McElmam The savais Florence ; ^M^’bebre Ms rifle. Dr. FiUmauriee
foundfland to «pend hi« vacabron. were closed on Friday and orders nav plemn^ngi Leitha White and Jennie expects to spend the winter in St. John, I st. George, Nov. 14—Mr. and Mrs. Georg*’

Mrs. Perrott enitertained The students prohibiting church services m and Masters John Graham, Arthur F,t n to Xorthiumberland when the ; ntbfcard, st. Andrews, were in town on FVi-
Of the ■university at 5 o’clock tea yeeter- tfae .huetling Nadtwa* town t0™raroiv. Wade, Byron Eetoy, Du«y-nR( ghootmg begin„ next spring. j day attending the funeral of the late Mr*,
day afternoon. , In the market today, eggs eoia to Rouleau and Ralph Kirkpatrick. | tuc reverend -sieders of the Hotel Dieu ; Hibbard. „

Airs George W. Hodge was the hcetese thirty-five cents. Mrs. James Price, PriceSburgh, is visiting -«narine to hold a fair about Christ- j Mr- Ivan Tuell and ^ster, Mtoa Tuell, oftod^ at aWul thimble^tL from ^ the ten-yeax-old_.cn of W T. H. .is opend- , twill be used to- ^ ™

4.30 to 7 o-clook. Mre. Hodge » ttils Fenety, met with, a »enous accident yes ^ P few days in town. Ward« defraying expenses for the extens- Mies Bessie Holt, who has been the guest
evening, entertaining the Imperial Order, terday. Upon returning home from school Urand Falje> Nov. 16-Freeman T'hibe- ■ improvement which have recently ™eat„R,“^i1l0'°er jae=etrajohT 
of the Daughters of the Empire at her, at noon the little fellow went to a room deau Wilbert Montgomery, and Henry bgen added to' the hospital. ■ is a favorite in town and' Is always sure ot
[home, “FHnnieterre. j where he is accustomed to pJay, ana j£a'milton, of California settlement, shot Chatham. Nov. 17—The anniversary a warm welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wallace Johnston foun_d a numiber of -potash lozenges and üiree moose near Cedar Brook on Friday. f the Women's Foreign Missionary So- ^rs. George L HiU returned to Milltown
have issued invitations for the mamage mme pieces of sulphur, which were in a The part.y were only three days in the cietv> in connection with St. Luke’s * Mrs." Frederick McLeod, our latest bride,
of their daughter, Sara Bona, to Mr. Lxuy oase. He had no sooner cropped jn that short time saw fifteen church was observed last evening by is receiving her friends this week.
OheUis on Wednesday evening, Nov 28 into a vessel and began pouncing ’ hoidinsr a very pleasant meeting. Mrs. The ladies ot the Baptist .Sewing Club
at 7 o'clock, at their residence, ‘Red fikm into powder when hhere was a t«- white returned from Poitras George Tait read a review of the year’s ^vtst^of^hc^hurorra^u^w^en-
Tap.” rrfic explosion. The hoy was knocked un- yroo][ on Tuesday, bringing with him the K0,u «-hich was encouraging. One hun- ing. The supper was In charge of the preei-

aliss Hazel Palmer has inviterions out Mn#aoua and was badly bruised about the carawa of a canbou he shot. When he dred tin(1 two dollars had been raised dent,. Mra Edward O'Brien assisted by Mrs.
for a tea for Friday afternoon in honor fad€ and one hand. Both eye» were badly )e{t ÜJe woode his comipanione, Fred. by mjte boxes, membership dues and M"cAdam y;s A (joss. Mrs. D.'.\filjikemMns.
of Mass J-oihnaton. cut ineid-e and out, and. the face marked j^xon an(j q Albert I^fcey, had already the silver anniversary. The paper writ- Kennedy, Mrs. Kent, Mrs. Henry Goss, Mi*.

Mtb Sleeves gave an afternoon erndhre m(xre ^ less all over. «hot- one “bull moose, one deer, and three ten by the provincial president, Mrs- ^r6<t. Maxwedl, Mrs. Chas. Maxwell, Mis#
pJ" today at “The Chimes,” seven Wm. Mils brought to the city today the ^ Tter’ two will’ remain in cMnman, of Woodcock for the W F EM«Î
tablas. TUm'oe prizes were awaoxled, -Mrs. 0f a wild cat, •which he killed, this j woods for several weeks vet. M. 8. convention, held last Uetoner in looi^ after the fancy table assisted by Mies
T W Whitehead winning the lone prize, w6ek on the Meraereau stream, 8unbur>- Robinson who returned on Tuea- Sackville, was read by Mrs. W. B. Snow- Marsh, and Miss Bessie O’Brien did a good
arid Mrs. Winslow and Mrs. Wesley Von- MUIlty. When Mills came up on the am- d from his huntSg trip to Poitras ball, and Mrs. Laird, of Newcastle Di^ tee_ c“^°“-mlKn murae4
Wart capturing tihe gentdomen « ana maj ^ was devouring a doe deer •wnicn it g i succeeded in shooting a moose with trict, organizer, who was a delegate xo from theil. Wedding tiip on Wednesday.

bad killed .1 ’ ^ n «nread of fortv-eight the convention at Sackville, submitted The ladles of the Presbyterian congrega^“Mb,™.„h.™.i,™.b.„. b^M„. a sajss.-ssstt.r**-

trip to Quebec, reports six inches of , j? g gloat are receiving W. Watters and Miss Helen Loggie, and
in the woods on St. John head wa- congratulations of friends on the hap- Miss Muriel Ellis gave a recitation. .

The weather in that section con- nt domestic event—a boy. John, aged one year, son of .lohn Ld-
iTri the iXtion of the Catholic con- grew, died Monday and was buried

Mr. Layton, of Halifax, is a isiting his choir. . John’s

Which developed >«hile on a hunting -1 9' ’ , ■ a-j on Tuesday for Bos- and Mr. Addison Matthews. Differen ^ns. Susan Carter is quite all at the
ATrs J. D. McKay has returned from trip to the Miramiolà; woods. ton where they will spend the -winter kinds of games people home of her daughter, Mrs. John Duncan,

Ghotham, where she was called by the (konel Mamh has a number of Soott 'Zntte amusement of the many-young People Squire
death of her mother, Mrs. McMillan. Act cases set donvn for triad on Mon- Mulherrin has gone to Mas- present, an ^-^iston of Bay du Vin, . Mrs' Gideon Carter, of Point de Bute,

miner. The rooms will be open every Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 16-At the day. ,, ardis (Me.), where she will accompany ™1®stb>b v.eek with friends in town. is spending a few dats in tonn.
evening. , office of A. H. F. Randolph, president oil A special meeting of the city council {riends on a hunting and camping trip. 9pf,"‘ ‘, Morris MacLean expects to go Mr; Hed*e>' f ^ït 1 n^1-’

Mr. and Mrs. John Fairlej-, of Bristol, the Fredericton Boom Company, announce- has been called tor Tuesday evening to Mt. torge Soucie is visiting her par- Mondav to attend a com- Kf,nt comity, paid a bnef -usit to Sack-
wei-e guests in town this week. ment was made today of the result of the ; deal with the report of the tax commis- and Mrs. Charles Mulherrin, in “ “ meeting of the Home Mission vile tins week ■

Surveyor General Sweeney was m town eeamn'fl operations of the company at 6ion. Copies of *he bill to amend the de >>mme raittee meeting o Rev. Mr. A\ estmor and of the Univer-
on Monday. Douglas and MittM.1 booms, as weB as assessment law, drafted by the commis- ^ <>ml]]c McCoi-mick, who has been ti^”0c";ouse on Howard street, occupied «tv spent Sunday at Oxford (N. S.)

Mrs. Fraser, of St. Stephen, is the &t SpriogliiU. a,on- are now belng clrculated a g friende jn Caribou (Me.), has re- }, w B Scovil caught fire today, Mrs. Chas. ..lddall entertained on Sat-
and better news. ■ guest of Mr. and Mrs. FuJton at the The potel amount of lumber rafted was the ratepayers. Saturdav’s turned home. nnd the fire department promptly re- urday in honor of her daughter 1 ranew.

Mrs. Robert Chamberlain, 01 (.ondola Methodist paraonage. 129,184,198 superficial feet. The boom The.announcement mad . > Mrs. Thomas Roberts, of Vancouver (B. dedto the alarm, but the flames Among the guests present were Mimes
Point, is very ill. She is an aged lady and Mrs. Schuman, mmpany handled alhnost 00,000,000 feet papers-that the local government s to take vjgltmg relatives on the Tbtaque. "Pere put out by a few pails of water be- Clementina Pickard, Mary Pickard, Alice
and has not been in the best of health of Summereide (P.E.I.), are visiting ,nore )ogs this season that last, a good steps to secure possession of the barah ^ Griffith and family, Mrs. C. 0. 1 reached the spot. Pickard Margaret Pickard, Eva Treen,
for some time. , , . friends in Cadeton county. proportion of this amornrt, however, being! Mount property created considerable m- afid ^ Alvira Griffith, all of • _________ Helen Bell, Anna Doncaster, Constance

Ham Domvffle. of Montreal, arnved m m Warre» iMr is visiting his par- taken cave of at SpringhiU, where the terest here. The property commets of a C{jgt] intend to leave in a few days ------ rfiM/IUS ,KatpJfn ^,,,ls°n’
Rothesav a few days ago to pay his par- Pnte Mr and Mrs. E. W. Lnndow. luxim company in former years did not wooden building on Queen street, this Albert^ where Qiey will permanently THE BORDER IU WIND. Elizabeth Andrews, Helen Palmer, Gladys
iTits a short visit. Mrs. West, of CentreviSe, is the gueet control the operations. citL used as a store and. m ing. . reFldei . Stephen Nov. 14—There have been Palmer and Doris Ayer.

w. C. Archibald, the well known fruit of Mr an(1 Mrs. Haddon Bmtt. It has already -been announced that the suit is now pending m the equity court ^ Maggie Bow-master, of Cosrigan, is , ^ the ,ast wcek . «rs. Fred Tuttle, of Providence (R. I.),
of Wolfville (N. S.), IS at the ICen- It ie to be regretted that Woodstock » boom oompony will not continue the oper- to determine whtoher it is owned by d her residence on accoimt of s6Teral.e,asure ot MlEe Mary Inches, '« the guest of her sister, Mrs. Meldon

shortiy to lose Mr. and Mrs. H. D. ^ons next year, as they daim to have Postmaster EcHvar-<l» ot T-recl cmiotorGoi- ^ given beeQ the gucst of Miss Blems.
Burns, Mr. Bums having been transferred j„t money on the woric done this season, George H R* of Moncton^ Edxmrds ^ Georgc Oowes, of lobique Nar- ^.a^fnB1:ack. Mrs. -Steadman Atkmson. o« Port Elign,
to another branch of the Bank of Nova amd the negotiations are now under way llas enjoyed rentals from “c fil rows, who has been dangerously rll of 0n Thuraoay Mrs W» W ^fch u'4 15 Tending a few days m town
Scotia. for the lumbermen operating along the St. twenty-five.years, but Pick claims that he w fever> ig now recovering. a luncheon high^ ^ Th<ro were Mr. 1. L. Raivorth, of Bayfield (N. B.l,

Woodstock Nov 14—The at-home given i m,. and MrF. John Ronald, of West j0hn nver to handle the business of the was acting as has agent. N The first wild geese of the season were racoee^ ^ young lady glUeaLs, and the af- was the guest ot lus -brother, Councillor
Oncra House on Mondav evening | Glaseville, were guests in town tost week, company presumably through purchasing -------------- Been flying south yesterday. fair was extremely pleasant and much en- „ c Raworth yesterday.

e the vpera Philhm was ! Mrs. George L. Holyoke, who has been the .plant, etc. , NEWCASTLE ! Mr. and Mrs. John Stevenson, o£ Riley joyed. ^ aub werg plEa5ant]y Misses \rnla Clark and Annie Stuart
»>• 5ir; Mrs’, tuitions : qrote ill for some time, is improving in Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 16-(6pecial)- INtWVAOIL Brook, are receiving the congratulations m^.eta°,ed iLk ween by Miss| Mazpovt were in Amherst Tuesday.
one of the ™,ost for 1 health. The Clarke case was to have been argued NewcaeUe, N. B., Nov. 15-Donald of t.heir numerous friends on the happen- Du „ at her home HmcW Mr. Herbert Atkinson, ot Mt Allison

■ which has taken place in Woodstock fo . -------------- before the supreme court this morning, Morrison, who has been in New York ; o£ a rewnt domestic event—a boy. h'rSLaUlaaîes of Christ Ohuroh Aid S(£lety University, left today for St. John,where
sometime. mnDCUIC but as -Stenographer Devine has not yet d uost0n for the past two weeks, re- M H Gaunce. of Riley Brook, 1 t successful affair. The school he will compete in the Marathon road

Mr. and Mrs l%ilhp« received at the . ST. ANDREWS. handcd i„ the lenograpliic report of the turned home Wednesday of this week ^ to 8t. John, where she mil con- ^mawbe,e It was held was crowed mth race
door, Alra. Ptodlipajv^^: a gown re, ^ Andrewa N B Nov. 14-A Very evidence, the matter was stood over until m8s Jessie Flemming left last week su,]t ^ Kpeciaj.i,t regarding her health _ Pa‘r^fp^°4n-cd7 A good sum ot money Mr. aiul Mra. 11. W. Donley are receiv-
black chiffon over rose satin Tte gne I j ^ cvemn ^ ’ t at Mra. ICeay’s December eighteenth. The stenographers {or Cambridge (Mass.) where she will Mrf, Shlw, cf Washington (D. C.), is dA much t0 tbe satlsfactttn of the ing congratulations upon Lie arrival of $
.were seated by -Messrs. Jtoy vvare, » I a ra-nsriian Literature failure to have his notes transcribed be- „„end the winter. visitirg relatives in "Victoria county. ladles interested. daughter.Townsend, William Falling and Begin» i1 j ^ ^ ^ Canadian Hymns fore this was the subject of some sharp Rev. Mr. Polly, of Richmond, who was Mrg_ Arthur Hale (nee Campbell) of The P^ l̂cci“?ece0I? the Methodist church Mr. A. E. Wry returned on Friday front
McLean. , " , ’H Writers Several papers were criticism on the part of members of the here spending the past two weeks in ^ is visiting relatives in Vic- of ^ Vestry of the church on the evening a visit at Wollville and Truro.

The first part of the evemng was token and H^n Mtotetejeveral papers were crrt‘«>«“ attorney-general stated that Mewcastle. returned to his home the ™ ^ Lt tht Kings birthday was well patromred: Mr w B Harper went to Baie Verte
up by a senes of readings from the jwem» r Charles Mowat on Dr. .John Jen- Devine had gone to New York without first of the week. entertained a Mr" and Mre" AngU; aJ°îieod are ,rece1'"" ; e“pe^y‘bv^thoto who mv^oad or patriotic today, where he will spend a week,
or" Dr. Drummond, by_ Mr. J. B. Gil vfns as a. hvmn writer being very clever- consulting him, and was at present m that Mrs. James Stables entertained a ing t,he felicitations ot their many friends so£g3 adyd fduslc. There were also some good Miss Bessie Horseman, of Middle Sack-
Montreal, a personal friend of tihe autih . n yr jt undergoing medical treatment. On number of her gentlemen and lady occurrence of a recent domestic ^uing-s and recitations, all L ville, spent Sunday with Mrs. A. D.

renditions of this programme ly written as was also the papei on jjr. citv, unueigvyng - -red friend» nt- a very enjoyable whist party 0,1 l"c ,__ natiriotism. Of late concerts have been quite ■

SSt?.5 »« «5m™i“ “d*• ****= T£’J£i£*£&t£F5SZ 1 »« **>; „„„„ —,!sJ"- ”***1 *** J“.’ v»»-. ».

The guests were: Mayor Donald -Mun “ _]eoea^t visit, but he thought he could have the report K- j’- D- "™ \-nda via Van- fionmin Tulket (N. S.l, after a visit of two ^kp^” wniiam street, St. Stephen, and Mi=s Melinda Alvvard. M est Sackville,
re and Alra. Mimro, Mr and Mrs A G. returnedhome *Uer a v«y plraean^w^ ^ withl^ u fortnight. The attorney- Wednesday evening, for Nevada via va her daughter, Mrs. William J. eondne-ted by RevcW 0. Otonckjr.of! wa(| tllelgn„t 0f Miss Lucy Bowser. Salem
Bad<MteIr"Dall\V Newccanlbc^liT’and town lias rotilraedto Eastport. general addeilriiat the governmentpro- <:0“' B,.ay> of Campbellton, spent the Gr^‘and Mre, Frank W. Russell, of ti»rai>- mourn ' her great less and.one street, Sunday.
and Mrs. D. W. y ’ T^idipw’ TTncVrre flub has resumed, posed to ask Devine for an explanation of ' l. :n Newcastle. ville were pleasantly surprised Wednesday - jaughter, Mrs. Campanio, of Boston. Muvli q |1P «tudentR ol the Mt. Allison insti-Mra.B.B.Manz^ ,^.T.F.Spragueoand L conduct, hut firat wanted from him t.r.t ot ‘^^“Moneton on SW «• «pre»ed for them in them ror- ^ vnjoycd a rare ,.-eat on Friday
M^' araMto g" and Mrs! last was most pleasantly entertained by the report .of the evidence in the Clarke buginegs Thursday morning. ladles and gentlemen calling at. theiri home ; Jam6s Mitchell is now the guest of evening in Beethoven hall. Dr. Borden
Mr. and ’ . T-. i i ac Snmrxson at “Chestnut Hall.” The case. \ir Jack McKendv, who was trans- and presenting theni with a ser> Mrs. John Ryder. m giving a display pf stereoptuan viens. At

memb^m Tthe club have decided that The court decided, aad Dr. Fu^dey and ferfed from the bank here to Montreal, ïsrÆ the close of the display of views Mi»
^ M Mr find (Mrn N Foster durinv the winter they will meet in the Mr. Baxter concurred that it would be home on sick leave. Robert Gilker, Alexander Harriman Stafford! Margaret Black entertained friends at Hemming gave a mm-:, appreciated vocal
H. V. DaBing, Mr. 'JN boater diumg the '/aftemoone. inadvisable to hear argument without a ------- ------ 1 £?ggie, Jessie Fowlie Stella Flaherty, Car-, ^W€Stwolde,- on Thursday even- 6olo. This xvaR en.]m<i.i<t ix ally encored,

nx «ampton. rl: ;„r;: 2; ™
Mrs. John Fark> • * „ ,, . , . » , ter Miss Bessie Magee. order was made calling upon Devine to Hampton Kings county, Nov. 14—The Rev. pr1se and appreciation. nrv& » ,p,l1^fa” 1 ®rHie many friends of Mr. George Black, gundav* in- town.
Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Hare, Mr. o his ’ 8tenhen was in pas in a report on or before December BJnjamin Glover, who has filled the pastor- lng was spent, dancing being the prin.ip , of Lhe Bank o{ British North America m St • J $ l>0iwon returned from &
and Mra H. D. Irt Mtb. Argument will take place on De- ^ “«âU Hock.n, sr.. of Moncton. ^0^a«toÆ nf ÎST pk'ssn, vis.ï at J.licureVn Friday.
AHan, Mr. and *• - and' Mrs Mias Hunt returned to Boston on Thure- cember eighteenth. The court adjourned th J with his famlly t0-thfe I his daughter. Miss Florence arrived jester- Mrs. Augustus Cameron is m Boston, tue ^Irs j. Amos Trueman, of Point de

aTJX w“»: Hay l^t'aTtor :rral weeks’ vacation very until the twrentrsreond, when the bar- N^bwrat, ^bto f— and e«vcu ï̂^d WsT J.b„ dUri»g Bute, open, lari -rek- with her daughter,

Nid^on/Mr. and Mra. A B. Ebnnell, pleasantly Burloa I  ̂^ er ™»de .n applicstioi. to court f ! tl ' M”k Hi «own this M”; ^ ■ ■' toy' spent last week at

John Watt, Mr. and Mra^es Woo.- «led rreently^ ^ that tter was for Judge T.ndry where will toe4r_resign-^ Sunday «£ W" '° "Z Beto. 'o:"' Spring,,,11 (X. S.l. and

iklron NtoaleTand Mra. Neales, Mr. and was in town last week. Wor]. | t0Thf auprnno court met at eleven « tt^Su^o^SSSSSi S- 7b. teen’ w^st dauber.-NM- »*ont of î^dieF Col-
AL S^vyrÆà^e^rS o’elol thto morning and delivered judg- Freterie.oa for ^-Bi^Ma  ̂ 4» |X ........  ^ ”

ÆÆ cL*;Ût\ and Mrê: J : at their first meeting by T^^rte Wffl^."‘ Thto'w.» «„ ap- ^ “̂“^0,», is visit- .^g^Sta^™^ j, th Wooloomooloo ^ ^^V.lton^X^Xr
ThihMeau Air and Mre Claud Augber- strong at her borne, Beacon Hill. Owing, Lx parte vinm ^ of Lriher sister' Mra S. H. Flew welling, at The second meeting °4 the Wooloomooloo >,>srs_ Fred Keyes. Jack Fras>r. Jerome returned to ( amp,belli on testeras) niter
to», Mr. Mrs CD. Jordan. Mr and to the *11 wbat authority he S ^ ^ : " « “Si cŒ^ave a veiy gay ^
Mrs. C. P. Bull, 1>. P. T. Kiersbead and the member» were no p * . ,, liohls a seat at the Queen’s municipal _™t to St. John yesterday for a week's visit and wa.s thoroughly thimble party at her home last Thursday an" - . ' , n- • . u iiani. of NTova
Mrx. Ixieretoad, Dr M G. M<^ ™ j^'^e’Arranging0for accrus club and council board E. R. <^pi^n, wffio made wRh Weotetock. spent JSriln. *W«‘»Atose^'sad'e6 Mcomiough"'(iVare Srotla. l>„rl Elgin, is spending his vaca-

Mra^beri Rrew-eri Dr. Grant and n,eeto„=e;a w^k diming the winter Much tckie^^gTiice^Æor M S«,SAM ««on with his mother. Mrs. Am,.» Dixon.
Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Sunder. Mrs. l’oole, , pleasure is anticipated by many of be adebaTred bolding his trocredM eastward on Monday's express. Mr. Johnson rendered severe^ muajeal M-leCf dainty refreshments were «isrve
Mre. Stokes, Mrs George Raymond, Mrs. j young pcopto who^ are ta^mi ed m -m Rule Nisi granted, returnable next FtoreLre^DcVoe. ‘«Mto - Drammld'» ioem. The Wng's heaUh was Halifax, Windsor and AVey-
L A. Phillips, Mrs Forester McLean, - direction. The bi.t meeting «. cmu Aidlnce of Mr. Myles H. Fowler. Main proposed at supper time and received with m(mth (N S-). arrived home on Saturday

of» -v j-sÆL'ïass- *yrSSzs&zss-».«.»* V«w•*—«““B US-mwssv« »•»»»■ — rssjrs-.»»»».-yogi-ew»
iFrederkitou) Mac Waite (Andover), two months, has returned to Boston. was an application the proceeds day on his return from tie funeral of the Mias Laula Smith- was elected sec.eui) , daugMer Mr. William W Clerks, to Mr
^^x”^.,W^A^yUHekn is^iending town/ ’ oftoe sale of goods. The judgment of ' | SmW ^VrSiplac/aTan'iriy date m3r"

K&S e^-ng-t short vdsU'to Sti’jôS K ^ - ^ ^ |cân =

• ££ S^N^- rlhas returned to Boston | The King vs. “coT S dough-! a Ml ! at Bayfield on
lleatrice j alter a very fi-nt vacation m St. Au-! Moncton, ex Sa« Z' ^
HStoS bTf/ ,̂,rkte,Std ! trate^pow^ to™^eCa penaRy^of. «MT fc *» ^ ^ <”ld MrS"V" » ^ SP'’"' S'"Hayl

FROM ALL OVER, THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

'-
1

«>

ROTHESAY
: Rothesay, Nov. 14—On Neulierwood

school grounds last Saturday afternoon, a 
basket ball matdli was played between the 
St. James (St. John) and tbe Netherwood 
teams The weather w.is unfavorable, but 

well played, Netiienvood 
After tbe match

tbe game was
carrying off tihe honors. .
tea was served. Quite a number ot in
terested friends were present to see tne
match.

The sewing society met at the fio«..e ot 
Mrs. Starr on Friday last.

Sirs. Janice Robertson, ot New York, 
Las 'been the guest of (Mrs. D. D. Robert-

;

i un<l tiherc 1a not 
1 river freezing over «oon.
| J. W. SpuvJen address id a men s meet-»on.

Amongt tliose who went to St. John 
last Thursday to attend Mre. Allison s 
‘ at home” were Mre. D. A. PugeLe>% Mre.
Blair, Mre. and Mias Puddington, Amses 
Fainveather, Mrs. Charles Taylor, Miss 
Taylor, Mre. Henry Gilbert, Muss Prtolw.r,
Mtos Ganong, Miss Fraser, Alias Thomson,
Mrs. Daniel. Aliss Brook, Airs, and AIiss 
(Davidson and Mrs. AY est.

Mr. John Mitchell and family go to bt.
'John today, to spend the winter. tVlam

Mrs. Grower and AIiss Jones returnee ]>nore C. Afflen, of Fredericton, ie
von. Friday atfter a very pleasant. visit to „|cfl. ^ rot. g. D. Ireland and Mre.
ItSTew York and Chicago. _ _ Ireland

Mr. Harry Domvillo w visiting has par-1 „ and liire. Arthur Stevens, who have
and (Mra. Domville, at I he v-isiting friends in town, left Mon

day for their home in Boston. - 
Invitations are out for a bachelors tall 

in the Opera House on Friday evening.
The chaperones will be Mrs. W. P. Jones,
Mrs. T. F. Stprague, Mrs. W. B. Belyea.

AItb G. T. Baird, ivtho has been a goneet 
in* town, left on Friday for her home in
Andover. . . .

Mrs. J. T. G. Carr, of Hertiand, visited
tomm last week.

On Wednesday evening of last week,
Mr and Mire. J. T. Allan Dihblee enter
tained a number of their young fnends 
mt drive whist. Mies Rose Dibblee and 
Mrs. H. D. Bums were prize winners.
After luncheon dancing waa enjoyed. The 
gueste were: Mr. and Mra. H. D. Burns,
Mr. and Mre. R. Norman Loane, Mr. and 
Mrs. Benton Bedell, Aliases Connell,
Bourne, Neales, Dibblee, IüKan Jordan,
Alexander, Eva Newcombe, Alanon Dib- 
biee Ida Hayden, Pearl McKibbon, G.
L. Bolton, Katie Baird, Faye Oomben,
Beatrice Williams, Ala,bel Gladden, Beards
ley, Messrs. Alexander, Savage, Bonce,
Retailick, Rieherds, K. Oonnell, Sprague,
Peaibcdy, South worth. Galbeü, Dickie, Cur
rie, AAiBiameon, Aitken, Dibblee, Dryw 
dale. , ,

Miss Mabel Tapley, af MoAdran, who 
has been visiting the Misses Leighton, 
left on Saturday for her home.

Rev. J. J. McOaekUl, of Fort Kent, is prizes,
visiting friends in town. Mû» Parks, of Eastport (Me.), is vi«t-

Miss Mary Stewart is at home after a j^g Mrs George Foster at Miairyeyille. 
visât in Boston. , Afca. Kirkpatrick, of Marysmlle, imin Bt.

Air. and Mrs. W. S. Skillen made a j<1iln visiting her daughter, Mrs. Robert 
short visit to 6t. John this week. Ewing.

Mr. and Mra. "Frank Shea and family Mrs. Herbert Hilyard, at -Dalhoueie, is 
returned on Saturday from Saskatoon. Q,e guest of Mre. Rowley at Marysville 

Mr». C. R. Watson is at home after a Miss Mary Tapley, of St. John, is viat- 
viait in Boston. ing with Mra. Hairy Gibson.

■Mr. Stephen Peabody is visiting hie LMlvs Bamaby, of St. John, is visiting 
daughter, Mre. William Loame, ait Ash- Mra. Fraser- Winslow.

Mrs. Frank Roberts and her sisters, lan<1 (Me.). Aire. R. W. L. Tibbitts and daughter,
Misses Alice and Helen, are very anxious A numfier of young men have opened a Mrs. Harry G. Ghestnut, have returned 
regarding the fate of their brother, Ax- G^bb room in the Opera House Block, wiitli from a pleasant visit with friends in 
thur Roberta, who at one time waa a den- foUjowing officere installed: Air. E. Maine, 
list in the North End and was well Alexander, honorary president; Mr. Roy 
known. Mr. Roberts was in Florida cn- Watt_ president; Air. Beresford Connell, 
gaged in some construction work along the secretary; Air. Frank Woolverton, trea- 
coast and it is feared was drowned in the 
recent storm that swept that coast. Mias 
Roberts’ firet inqmri" of an associate of 
bis there did not give them any encour
agement to hope that he escaped. ..he has 

- written since to the chief engineer of the 
work in the hope that there will be later

ter.
AIiss Pearl McKibbon returned last 

week from- Greenville (Ale.I, where she 
spent two weeks.

Mr. Jasper Winslow, 
arrived in town on Saturday to 
Mr and Alms. Phillips’ at-home.

Air. and Mra. Hairy Watt spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. John AY’att. They 
will leave today for their home in AIc-

!
of Fredericton, 

attend

I

tents, Senator
ilWmo-WB." \ . ^ . . . ..

Mrs. A. W. Denied and Maw Darnel left 
yesterday for Ottawn on a visit to Bev. 
find™ and Mm. Daniel.

Mre. Henry Coffey and family eaopect to 
week to spend the winter inK leave next 

!New York.
Mr. William Fairweather is home 

visit to hi’s father and sistere.
AIiss Alice Davidson entertained a num- 

jber of friends at bridge vdhist on Saitur- 
■dav evemng.

Kiev. Dr. Tufts, or Windsor (N.6.), has 
(been à guest at the Kennedy House, leav- 
■4ug for home today.

Mre. Steevcs, who has been for many 
matron at Botbesay School for Boys, 

her connection with

ST. GEORGE.

!ears
xpects soon to sever 
he institution and remove to St. John. 
Mi* Peavey is enjoying a visit from 

(tier friend, Airs. Hamil'.on, of Lubec 
I (Mb.).
1 Rothesay, Nov. ifr™A strange story 
leones from Nauwigewauk concerning the 
(absence of a young married Englishman 

»med Blon. Last fair day, which was 
Ictober 25, Blon went to St. John with a 
•am and some young pige. Alany people 

in the parish who knew him saw and 
liked with him there, (but he did not re
urn to his wife. He sent all the proceeds 
f his market stuff and the team home.

Blon came

it£e has not been seen since, 
to this country quite a long time ago and 
has been married and living near Nau- 
■wigewauk for about ten years. In that 
period he has been to the old country sev
eral times.

The funeral of W. Y\T. AVetmore, of bt. 
.John, which took place at Clifton this 
week, waa quite largely attended. Mr. 
YY'etmore had many friends and relatives 
in this thp place of his birth and boy
hood

ness 
snow 
tors.
tenues mild, and no ioe has yet formed in 
the lakes.

'The Scott Lumber Oo. expect that the 
season’s out of deals, scantling, etc., at 
Victoria Mill here will total eleven mil
lion feet. The mill will be kept running 
to its full capacity until the river freezes

SACKVILLE.
(Sackville, Nov. 14.—Miss Nellie Oopp M 

spending a few days at Moncton the gués» 
of her cousin, Mre. Geo. Wilson.

Miss Daisy Fleming, of Mt.Allison Col
lege, spent Sunday with Miss Gladys Dix
on.j

cessr

>

i

i grower
lerly House.

WOODSTOCK.

i

frien<k : especially by those who an 
mentis , so^gs and music. Th*~

readi ne 
pailriotism

Mr. Rlrhard .Hocken,_ar._,_of_ Moncton^and > (Q |h'c branrh of the bank in Toronto.
IgUSTUS Vtilllfl UU IL
Mrs. V. A. Waterbury.

Bridge street.
Miss Alice Si nil hard, of Moncton, spent 

Sunday in Sackville. ’
Rev. Dr. Paisley occupied the pulpit 

of the Methodist church on Sunday morn
ing and Alisi Hemming, of the College 
faculty, gave a pleasing vocal solo.

Air. Harry Thopmeon and bride, of Port 
Elgin, were in town on Saturday.

Miss Elizabeth Anderson was in Am
herst on Saturday.

AIiss Sarah. Allen returned to her home 
Saturday after a pleasant

guest of Mica Florence DeVoe, at the ' y>rumimmd'fi poems 
of Mr. Myles H. Fowler, Main —»•> suener 

Station.
is in St. Andrews visit- 
Annie Campbell.,L

Bev. Wm. Lawson, o? Bayfield (N. B.>
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